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He cauglht cold in London, anid liad a bad journiey tlhrouah France, and, oln reaclling MI\entone, was quite unfit for exertion. He was confined to his room most part of the winter, anld suffered mucel from diarrliea and increasing debility. In tlie montlh of April I lhad the opportunity of seeing him in Vientone along with Dr. Reindall, anid found him in all respects mucl-worse. He was emaciated and ancmic, and hiis weakness was suclh that lhe couild scarcely walk across hiis room. HIe was even unable to stand without assistance. When in bed lie was able to move his feet about, altlhouglh not vigorously, and lie could write, although witlh effort and witlh but a poor and tremulous result. No satisfactory explanation of Ihis dliarrlicea wvas discovered, and there was no disease superadded, but the conditioin of the nervous system showed again ain increase of the earlier symptoms.
It is clear that the history and features of this case do not conform to those of any well-recognised type of nervous disease. I have never seen a case of peripheral neuritis in which an increase of the patellar reflex existed, and the course of the case did not correspond to any example of neuritis that I have seen. The same remark applies to the suggestioni wvhichl might be made that the case is one of locoMotor ataxy: alnd in addition to the difficulty of the kneejerk in. sUCh a diagnosis we lhave to recognise the absence of marked failure of co-ordination and of all that series of early symptoms whllich have been so familiar to the profession siince the days of Trousseau. -Neither is it referable to the cate(rory of Dr. Gowers's cases of ataxic paraplegia, in whiclh the symptoms proper to locoDmotor ataxy are modified by the resu-lts of sclerosis of the anitero-lateral columns of the cord. There is, however, a condition wllich lhas been described by DI)rs.
Putnam and Daia--the former wr-iting in March, 1889, the latter in April of the preseint year-wlhich seems to correspond pretty closely to the symptoms met with in my patielnt.
Dr. Dana sulimiiarises the symptoms of the cases wlhichl hle watched somewhat in the follotwing way: The disease exllibited at its onset a numbness of the extremities, attended anid followeclby progressive en;ifeeblement: the enfeeblement was not attended y-paralysis of any sl)eeial groups of muscles, but culminiates at lalst in paraplegia. In some cases there were ataxie symptomiis, but spastic phenomena, with exaggerated kinee-jerk and anikle-clonlus, were more common. AnMestlhesia was met with in somie cases; girdle and lancinating pains wee-very rare. Tlhe arms were less affected than the legs. The visioni anid other special senses and the speech were not disturbed. Mental symptoms approaclhing dementia were cbserved in the, terminial stage in one case, and tlle patient usually suffered from great emaciation; and anmmia, ofteni attended hy obstinate diarrhomoa, was among tlle marked features. The general course was that of a rapidly progressive affection-rapid as compared with the ordinary systemdiseases of the cord. It was more common among women thaan men, and was more. apt to occur after middle life. The cause was not certainly determined. It did not seem, in the cases observed-, to be due to syphilis or alcoholism. The pattlolo:_ical clhanges-met wvitlh consisted in a combined sclerosis of thc lateral and posterior column, ultimately associated witlh a softening-at certaiE levels. Treatment had only bee followed by temporary improvement, and the remiiedies whichi Putnani [June 6, 1891. during the last three of which he was violently convulsed. It is possible that this seizure was embolic in character, but considering that during the last year of his life he had been getting stouter, and that he had been complaining very frequently of severe headaches, it seems much more probable that his sudden death was due to rupture of a vessel, induced by the mental excitement of the few last days of his life. I regret there was nio post-mortem examination. His father, I may mention, had an apoplectic seizure at the same age (52), which he survived for ten years, crippled by paralysis. It is very satisfactory to note that so far as the aneurysm is concerned he was practically cured and restored to usefulness, having lhad no recurrenice of his serious symptoms from the moment he was put under appropriate treatment. The completeness of the cure of course depended largely upon the patient hlaving put himself under treatment at an early period of his disease, and this again was due to the severity of his symptoms. But even wlhen an aneurysm has made much greater progress than in Mr. A.'s case, the treatment by iodide of potassium, properly carried out, is capable of relieving suffering and prolonging life.
At this moment. I have under my care a lady who, twelve years ago, was found to have an aneurysm springing from the upper part of the descending aorta, pressing backwards and projecting witlh a fluid pulsation through the ribs, between the left scapula and the spine. The tumour was not only eating away the ribs, but into the spinal column and pressing on the nerve roots. 'N umbness and tingling were constantly present on the left side, and every now and then acute nerve storms of almost unbearable pain shot through the nerves up the neck and down to the finger tips and points of the toes, also round the left intercostals, and often terminating in a violent fit of unicontrollable sickness. Unfortunately there was not a single narcotic in all our then repertorium that the patient could tolerate; one after the other was tried in vain, they only comnplicated matters aind made the patient worse.
By-and-by, lhowever, the iodide told, the sac began to contract and the pressure symptoms to diminisl, the sufferings gradually and slowly ceased. Bedriddeil for ten years, and often suffering the most intense agony, the patient for the last two ye ars lhas been moving about free from pain, except when this is excited by some accidental twist or over-exertion. All thle objective signs of tlhe aneurysm are still evident einoughi, tlhough modified from wlhat they were. The pulsating tumouir is diminislhed in size and firmer in character, and the subjective symptoms have slowly an-d gradually disappeared, coincident with the shrinking of the sac. There could Inot possibly be a case more instructive, or one in wlichl the remediald powers of the iodide of potassium could be more severely tested or more evident. Examining these two latter tubes three days later, the bouillon was seen to be clear, and cover glass preparations showed free bacilli, morphologically identical with the bacilli of leprosy, which also resisted the decolorising power of nitric or hydrochloric acid; in fact, they could easily be stained by the Koch-Ehrlich method. No other bacilli could be discovered by the microscope, and subsequent agar-agar plate cultivations showed this bacillus alone to be present in the bouillon. A glycerine agar tube was now inoculated and kept at body temperature for several days. After twenty-four hours a minute colourless transparent nodule resembling a dewdrop was noticed on the surface of the agar, and by the fourth day slight growth in the depth of the nutrient medium was visible. The interstitial growth never, not even after weeks, became very well marked, the bacillus being strongly aerobic. By the fifth day the surface of the agar was covered by a greyish-white pellicle, resembling dew-drops. The microscope at this stage revealed a small and slender bacillus, wlhich reacted to Koch-Ehrlich's method of staining, and undoubtedly was a pure cultivation of the bacillus found in the bouillon. It differed from the leprosy bacillus as found in the tissues in this: that (a) it took up aqueous methyl blue much more rapidly, and (b) did not retain the fuchsine with such tenacity; otherwise, morphologically and in other respects, it resembled this bacillus closely. Stained by Gram's method, the gentian violet was well retained.
The other bouillon tube whiclh had not been contaminated gave exactly the same results. Several agar tubes were nowv inoculated from the original growths oIn agar. It was, however, found that thouglh at first the bacilli reacted well to Koch-Ehrlich's method, they gradually lost this power. With advancing age, however, they regained it more or less, and now, that is, after a month, in every specimen a goodly number of bacilli is found to retain the red staint well.
It was soon ascertained that the bacilli grew exceedingly well at the ordinary (Indian) temperature, and this facilitated matters much. Gelatine and glycerinie bouillon tubes were now inoculated from the original agar cultivations. The gelatine soon liquefied, and after a week or so a pellicle like the one on the agar covered the liquefied gelatine. Before the pellicle was formed, the bacilli did not react well to the Koch-Ehrlich method of staining. 'But as sooIn as the pellicle was well marked, the great majority of them reacted well, and the bacilli in fact were unmistakably like the leprosy bacilli in the tissues, and they now took up the methyl blue less rapidly, as before. In the glycerine bouillon tubes also a week or ten days later a similar pellicle was observed, the bouillon remaining clear, and the liquid in the immediateneighbourhood of the pellicle being mucoid and ropy. The bacilli in their morphological and clhemical characters were identical with those obtained from the gelatine. It wasfound that as soon as this pellicle was well marked on either gelatine or glycerinie bouillon, then the Koch-Ehrlich reaction offered most success, and aqueous metllyl blue the worst. It must, lhowever, be remarked that in some specimens the fuchsine was rather badly retained, in others almost all bacilli retained it well. Gram's metliod always gave good results at this stage.
On potatoes, which were sterilised in test tubes, and pre--pared according to the methods recommended by Roux and Hueppe, not even after four weeks was any growth visible. As potatoes are in the majority of cases acid, a growth was attempted on neutral and faintly alkaline potatoes, but with no result. Eggs, inoculated after the manner employed byProfessor Max Wolff(Berlin) for actinomyces are at present under observation; and animals are likewise being experimented on. The bacilli, as might have been expected showed, in a lhanging drop, sluggish spontaneous movement-, We consider our bacillus to be a pure cultivatioin of the bacillus leprae, for the following reasons: (a) The mainner in which the material was obtained excluded contamination from outside; (b) two cases under exactly tlle same conditions. gave absolutely identical results; (c) in the original tubes free bacilli, wlich undoubtedly were leprosy bacilli, were found, and these gave rise to a growth on agar-agar, which, chemically and morphologically, agreed with the bacillus of leprosy with the slight differences stated above; (d) cultivations on gelatine and glycerine bouillon were still more convincing.
